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PROCEDURE

PROTOCOL FOR TREATING ALLEGATIONS OF POSSIBLE ABUSE OF A MINOR

1. Origin
Thisdocumentexplainin writing the processdiagramdevelopedin 2003 to describethe stepsin
treating an allegation of sexualabuse of a minor by a church minister. As such, it follows the outline
describedin the document "From Pain to Hope" (1992) of the CanadianConference of Catholic
Bishops.

2.Scope
Theprocedure covers how allegations of possible abuse of a minor are to be treated in the

Archdioceseof Montréal when such allegations are made against a consecratedperson, a member
of the clergy, or a lay person (mandated or not) who is part of the personnelof the diocese,
including its parishes, missions, and other organizations.
lnprinciple, religious institutions and other ecclesialinstitutions should have their own procedures
for respondingto allegationsof possibleabuseof aminor committedby their members,employees
andvolunteers. That being said, this procedure may be used to respond to allegationsof abuseof a
minormadeagainstmembersof religiouscommunitieswho are not mandatedby the Archbishop,
andit may also be used to respond to allegationsof abuseof aminor made against employeesand
volunteersof ecclesialinstitutions whichcomeunder the authority of the Archbishop.In suchcases,
thisprocedure is applied in concert with the superiors of thosegroups.

3.

Officers
TheArchbishopnames a Delegate for the treating of allegationsof possibleabuse of aminor that
arecoveredby this procedure.In the absenceof aspecificappointmentto this role, it is fulfilled by
the Director

of the Office for Pastoral Personnel.

TheArchbishopmay name a Substitute for the treating of allegationsof abuseof a minor. This
personfulfills the functions of the Delegate should the delegate be temporarily unable to fulfill his
duties or if the allegations concern him.
TheDelegate and the Substitute should both be Commissioners of 0aths.
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4. Mult'disciplinaryAdvisoryCommittee
TheMultidisciplinary Advisory Committee is composed of the following persons:
(a)TheDelegate (as chairman)
(b)The Substitute
(c)TheVicar General(s)
(d)The Chancellor
(e)The Director
of communications
(f)

Anexpert in law enforcement (e.g. a police officer)

(g)An expert in civil law (e.g. a lawyer)
(h)A

medical
practitioner
(e.g.a doctor)

Themembers of the Advisory Committee are named by the Archbishop.
TheAdvisory Committee meets as necessary to advise the Delegate on the treating of allegations of
abuse,both in general and in regards to specific cases.
TheAdvisory Committee can meet by telephone, particularly in urgent situations.

5. The allegation
Anyperson who is informed of an allegation of possibleabuseof aminor that falls under the scope
of this procedure is bound in their Christianduty to report it to the Delegate.To be clear, such an
allegation may come from:
(a)avictim
(b)a

familymember
or friendof avictim

a religious minister, an employee, or a volunteer

(c)

(d)the

media

(e)the

abuserhimself

(f)

in an ecclesial institution

anyother party with knowledge of the situation

lf an allegation is received by a diocesan official who is not the Delegate, that person is bound to
report it to the Delegate. No diocesan official is to undertake elements of this procedure on their
own without the Delegate being informed. No diocesan official is to fail to report an allegation of
abuseof aminor to the Delegate, even if in his or her judgment the allegation is without foundation.
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6. InitiaI gatheringofinformation
TheDelegategathersand preservesall information related to the allegationof possibleabuseof a
minor.Thisincludesdocumentaryevidence(letters,emails,newspaperarticles,etc.) as well as oral
testimony.0ral testimony shouldbe documentedas it is receivedor immediatelyafterwards,and if
possibleit should be recorded. AII information should indicate the date it was received, and the
namesand contact information of the persons involved in the transmission of the information.

0nce the allegation of possibleabuseof aminor hasbeen itself documented(even if additional
information is still being gathered), the Delegatedoes the following:
(a)he informs the Archbishopof the allegation;

(b)he convokes
ameeting
of theAdvisory
Committee
(tobeheldwithinI monthof thereceipt
of the allegation, or earlier asthe urgency of the situahionmight suggest);

(c)he informs the Director of YouthProtectionas the law requires.
TheDelegatewill also usually meet with the accusedto inform him or her of the allegation and to
gethis or her point of view;this stepmay be put off until later, however,if it couldhamper a
possibleinvestigation(particularlyif thereis a concernregardingthe intimidation of witnesses).

7.

rnitial

verification

TheDelegateis responsibleto verify the details of the information gathered at the outset of the

process.
There are two potentialoutcomesof thisverification:
(a)lt is not possiblefor the allegation to be true (e.g. the accusedwas dead or not in the
country at the time of the alleged incident).
(b) lt is possible for the allegation to be true.

TheDelegateshoulddiscusshis findingsand conclusionswith the AdvisoryCommitteebefore
proceeding further.

lt is possiblefor the initial verification to arrive at ambiguousresults, where there is no formal

allegationof abusebut wherecircumstances
aresuspicious("red flags","smokebut not yet fire").
Thisshouldalso be discussedwith the AdvisoryCommitteeto seehow to best proceed.

8. In caseof anunfoundedallegation
lnthe event an allegationof abuseof aminor is demonstrablyunfounded,the Delegateinforms the
Archbishopof thisfact. He alsoinforms the accused,and the accused'ssuperior(suchasin the case
of amember of a religious community).
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Thedossier can now be consideredas closedwith regards to the allegation of abuse.However,
additionalsteps may be necessaryto offer support to the accused,to help restore his reputation, to
seewhat ministry might be possible,etc. The responsibility for leading this support falls to the 0ffice
for Pastoral

Personnel.

9. In caseof apossiblytrue allegation
lnthe event an allegationof abuseof aminor is possiblytrue, a number of stepsmust be taken (not
necessarilyin this order, depending on circumstances):

(a)Supportwillbeoffered
tothecomplainant:
pastoral,
psychological,
medical,
familysupport,
etc.However,it will be madeclear to the complainantthat the Archdiocesecannot agreeto
arequest for silence in such a matter.

(b)The complainant
willbeencouraged
to goto thepolice,withthepossibility
of an
accompaniment in that process.

(c)TheDirector of YouthProtectionwill be informedby the dioceseasthe law requires.

(d)A formalcanonical
preliminary
inquirywillbeopened
in accordance
withcanon1717,and
aninvestigator will be appointed.

(e)The accused
willbesuspended
fromallministry,
employment
andvolunteer
functions.
In
the caseof a cleric, the faculty sheet will be revoked, as well as the possibility to wear
clerical attire.

(f)

ln the case of apriest, depending on circumstances, the accused will receive a subsistence
levelof remuneration and will be designateda place to live.

(g)ln the caseof anemployee,the accusedwill be suspendedwith pay, with partial pay or
without pay, depending on circumstances.

(h)The accused
willbeassigned
a spiritualcounsellor,
andmaybedirected
to participate
ina
psychological
evaluation(in part to determinewhat psychologicalcounsellingmight be best
appropriate).
(i) A canonical advocate will be appointed for the accused.

Theaccusedwill be advisedto retain the servicesof legalcounsel.Thisadvocateswill be

(j)

other than those advising the Archdiocese.

(k)The accused's
superior
(asthecase
maybe)willbeinformed
of these
steps.

Thediocesanlegal counsel will be appraisedof the situation.

(l)

(m)The appropriate insurancecompany will be appraisedof the situation.
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(n)A communications
dossier
willbeprepared,
for thepurpose
of keeping
thefactsclearandto
allow for appropriate informat'on to be made public when necessary(keepingin mind the
Act respectingthe protectionof personalinformationin the private sector,P-39.1).

(o)Somekeypastoral
leaders
willbeinformed,
suchasepiscopal
vicarsor pastors
of parishes
particularly affected by the situation.

Thesemeasureswill be discernedwith the aid of the AdvisoryCommittee.Theywill be reviewedby
the Advisory Committee as the situation unfolds.

lt is important to note that at no time should any evidencebe removed or destroyed.

10.In caseof anambiguoussituation
lnthe event that the initial verification does not reveal an actual allegation of abuseof aminor but
whichdoes raise "red flags", the diocesanauthority will decide what stepsfrom the previous section
shouldbe engaged.The Advisory Committeeaccompaniesthe diocesein this decision.The situation
maybe revised, of course,as the situation is clarified. As mentioned in 9 (c), the Director of Youth
Protection will be informed by the diocese as the law requires.

11. The police investigation

Notevery allegation of abuseof aminor will lead to a police investigation (e.g.in the casethat the
accusedhas passedaway).However, in the event that a police investigation is underway or canbe
expected,it is the policy of the dioceseto cooperate fully with the police (and, eventually, the
Crown).
Asmentioned in section 9(c), the diocesewill report any situations where a child's security or
development is in danger (or possibly in danger) to the Director of Youth Protection.

Asmentionedin section9(b), the diocesewill encouragevictims to makea report to the police,and
to possibly accompanythem in this processas the victim might desire.
lnthe event a diocesaninvestigationdiscoversevidenceof acrime, the investigationis normally to
ceaseif there is any risk of tainting a possiblepolice investigation, even if only inadvertently.
WhileCanadianlaw doesnot normally require third part'es to undertake to report evidenceof a
crime,the diocesereservesthe right to approachthe policeon its own initiative,particularly if
publicsafety is at risk, or if a delay in investigation might hamper the pursuit of truth.

Anysuspensionof ministryor of employmentwill continue as long asa caseis being investigatedby
policeor is before the court.
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12.The preliminary canonicalinvestigation

Thepreliminarycanonicalinvestigationbeginswith the decreeopeningthe investigation.This
decreetypically indicates that certain evidence already receivedis to be included in the acts of the
investigation.

Theinvestigatorcreatesa consolidatedfile composedofinformation from any other diocesanfiles
regardingthe accused(Chancery.0ffice for PastoralPersonnel,episcopalvicar files,specialarchive,
etc.).

Theinvestigator receivesthe testimony of the complainant, any other witnesses,and the accused.
Thistestimony, if received orally, should be recorded and transcribed. It should be received under
oath(exceptfor that of the accused,who cannot be administeredan oath under the provisionsof
canonlaw).

Basedon the documentsand testimoniesreceived,the investigatormaymakeadditionalinquiries
and seek out additional documents and testimonies.

Theinvestigator may provide interim reports to diocesanauthorities as requested and as
circumstances require.

0ncethe investigatorhadconcludedhis investigation,he will write his final report. Thisreport
shouldcover the facts,circumstancesand imputability concerningthe crimesand delictsallegedor
uncoveredduring the courseof theinvestigation.Thisreport is depositedwith the Archbishop,who
mayclosethe investigation or who may request that additional inquiries be made.
Thepreliminary canonicalinvestigation concludeswith a decree to that effect. If a grave delict has
beenrevealed, the report of the preliminary canonicalinvestigation is to be forwarded to the
Congregationfor the Doctrine of the Faith as per article 16 of the Substantive Norms of the motu
proprio Sacramentorum Sanctitatis Tutela.In other cases,the Archbishop must decide of a course of
action as outlined

13.

Finalconclusions

in canon 1718.

of the case

lt is impossible to determine in advancehow to finally respond to an allegation of possibleabuseof
aminor, as so much depends on the circumstancesof the case.However, the following orientations
should govern any follow-up:
(a)ln the event the crime of abuseif proven, the diocese will pursue the permanent removal
from ministry of an offending cleric, and if possiblehis dismissalfrom the clericalstate. In
the caseof an employee, that person's contract of employment will be terminated. In the
caseof a volunteer, that person will be dismissed. In all cases will the offender be
permanentlyineligibleto be involvedin churchfunctions,evenin a voluntary capacity.
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(b)ln the event the crime of abuse is demonstrated to be false, the situation will be treated in a
manner similar to that of an "unfounded allegation" (see section 8 above).

ln the event the crime of abuseis unproven but

(c)

still remains ambiguous, the diocese will
treat the matter according to circumstances.In no case should a person be assigned to
situations where the ambiguity may persist, such that certain restrictions on ministerial or
employment activities may be imposed.
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